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AB STRACT

The “max gain” which is the max i mum ab so lute value of the re cip ro cal Green’s Func tion of a city vul ner a ble to tsu nami

dam age is used to eval u ate the ef fi ciency of the lo ca tion for tsu nami de tect ing in stru ments. The max gain is the cor re la tion

be tween the wa ter el e va tion vari a tions at the ob ser va tory and the vul ner a ble coastal city. Af ter vul ner a ble cit ies are de ter mined, 

the max gain di a gram can be used to de ter mine the most favorable location for observation.

To ver ify the ap pli ca bil ity of the meth od ol ogy of a tsu nami mon i tor ing sys tem, the Ma rine Ca ble Hosted Ob ser va tory

(MA CHO) pro ject in Tai wan is an a lyzed in de tail. Four vul ner a ble cit ies, Tou-cheng, Chi-long, Su-ao, and Hua-lien, are

cho sen first. It is found that from the hy dro dy namic point of view the Ryukyu Is land Arc is more im por tant than the Yaeyama

Ridge. The max gain dis tri bu tion is found to be use ful for op ti miz ing the tsu nami mon i tor ing sys tem in that some mod i fi ca tion

on the node lo ca tions is pre dicted to sig nif i cantly im prove the ef fi ciency of the tsunami sensors without changing the route or

the cost.
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1. IN TRO DUC TION

The south Asian tsu nami of De cem ber, 2004 has high -

lighted the vul ner a bil i ties of coastal re gions to tsu na mis and

serves as a re minder of the im por tance of pre ven tive mea -

sures. To pro tect coastal res i dents from a dev as tat ing tsu -

nami, nu mer ous ob ser va tion pro jects have been de voted to

pro vid ing early warn ing for tsu na mis along the Pa cific Rim.

Since most tsu na mis are gen er ated by sub ma rine earth -

quakes, a ma rine ob ser va tory is very im por tant. Seismo -

logical in for ma tion can help peo ple to pre pare for an up -

com ing tsu nami as early as pos si ble; the in situ wa ter sur face 

el e va tion is es sen tial for the de ter mi na tion of tsu nami height

and ex cludes the pos si bil ity of a false alarm.

Be cause the cost of de ploy ing and main tain ing seis -

mom e ters and tsu nami sen sors is very high, their lo ca tions

should be care fully cho sen so that the in stru ments can be

used ef fec tively. A tsu nami’s wave height in the deep ocean

is small, and hence not easy to mea sure. If a haz ard ous tsu -

nami has a very small am pli tude at some off shore point B, it

will be hard to de tect and hence point B is not a fa vor able

lo ca tion for tsu nami mon i tor ing. Clearly, the op ti mal po si -

tion for mon i tor ing a tsu nami will be where the tsu nami

wave height is most closely re lated to the tsu nami height at

the haz ard-prone city, which is, how ever, a hy dro dy namic

con sid er ation not prop erly in cluded in most ob ser va tion

pro jects.

In this pa per, a meth od ol ogy is pro posed based on nu -

mer i cal sim u la tion to eval u ate the ef fi ciency of seismo -

meters and tsu nami sen sors. Af ter the lo ca tion of the most

vulnerable cit ies are de ter mined, re cip ro cal Green’s func -

tions are com puted to de ter mine the max gain, which is the

max i mum el e va tion change of the haz ard-prone coasts fol -

low ing a tsu nami gen er ated with unit height at the sea point

of the sen sor.

1.1 Green’s Func tion (GF) and Its Ap pli ca tion in
Tsu nami Stud ies

Tra di tion ally, Green’s func tion (GF) is the re sponse of a

lin ear sys tem to a con cen trated forc ing, usu ally a Dirac delta
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func tion, at a spe cific source. In the case of tsu nami, the GF

is the fun da men tal so lu tion of the lin ear shal low wa ter Eq. (1)

which will be fur ther ex plained in section 2.2. Within gen -

eral bound ary con di tions, there is no an a lytic GF for mu la -

tion for Eq. (1) and the GF has to be solved nu mer i cally. The

Dirac delta func tion can not be used be cause nu mer i cal cal -

cu la tions can not treat in fin ity. Thus, the nu mer i cal evo lu tion 

of unit am pli tude at the point source is used as the GF.

Once the GF is com puted for ev ery point in the source

zone, the re sponse of any point of in ter est in the com pu ta -

tional do main can be ob tained sim ply by superposing the

prod uct of all source el e va tions and the cor re spond ing GF.

Thus, with the aid of pre vi ously com puted GF’s, a tsu nami

can be fore cast very quickly be cause no equa tion-solv ing is

in volved. Note that al though a tsu nami wave is highly non -

lin ear nearshore, it can be ad e quately de scribed by lin ear

shal low wa ter equa tions when the ocean is deeper than 50 m

(Shuto 1991). In com bi na tion with a lin ear least square in -

ver sion, GF can also be used to re trieve the fault de for ma tion 

in the source zone from the tsunami record of tidal gauges

(Satake 1987).

The above-men tioned GF is the re sponse of the whole

do main to the forc ing at one source point, or of a one-

 source-all-re ceiver type (Xu 2007). This tra di tional GF is

from s to r, where s is the lo ca tion of the source point, and r is 

the lo ca tion of the haz ard-prone city (re ceiver). Its re cip ro -

cal GF means the re sponse at s for the unit el e vated wa ter

sur face (forc ing) at the haz ard-prone city r.

Loomis (1979) noted that the tra di tional GF and the re -

cip ro cal GF are sym met ric with re spect to s and r. That is,

the re sponse at r due to a unit forc ing at s is ex actly the re -

sponse at s due to a unit forc ing at r. This rec i proc ity pro -

perty was pro posed by Loomis as an ef fi cient method for

calculating GF: by com put ing the re cip ro cal GF based on

the unit ele vation at a spe cific point of in ter est r and re cord -

ing the time series of ev ery grid point in the ocean, from any

source re gion the GF at r is ob tained. Con se quently, the tsu -

nami height at r can be ob tained sim ply by mul ti pli ca tion

and superposition.

Xu (2007) pro posed an all-source GF, which is ex actly

the re cip ro cal GF, to has ten the cal cu la tion pro cess in tsu -

nami fore cast ing. The “max gain,” which means the max i -

mum ab so lute value of the sur face el e va tion at each sea

point, is pro posed to char ac ter ize the re sponse. In the pres ent 

study, the max gain is used to eval u ate the ef fi ciency of the

lo ca tion of tsu nami sen sors and seis mom e ters.

1.2 Ma rine Ca ble Hosted Ob ser va tory (MA CHO)
Pro ject

Lo cated in the north east of Tai wan, the Ma rine Ca ble

Hosted Ob ser va tory (MA CHO) is a re cently pro posed pro -

ject de signed to pro vide early warn ing for earth quakes and

tsu na mis. The ca ble route for the MA CHO pro ject starts

from the coastal city Tou-cheng, at the west ern end of the

Ryukyu Is land Arc. As is shown in Fig. 1, the ca ble ex tends

south east ward along the Ryukyu Is land Arc and two junc -

tion boxes (nodes) are de signed for con nect ing in stru ments.

Then, the ca ble turns south ward to the Yaeyama Ridge and

two more nodes are sit u ated along the ridge. Af ter wards, the

ca ble route shifts back to the Ryukyu Is land Arc and ends at

Tou-cheng, com plet ing a loop. The pre lim i nary route and

pro posed lo ca tions of the four nodes are shown in Fig. 1.

The lon gi tude and lat i tude of the four nodes are shown in

Table 1.

The bud get for the MA CHO pro ject is more than ten

mil lion US dol lars, much more than the to tal fund de voted to 

tsu nami re search by the Na tional Sci ence Coun cil, the go -

vernment agency that sup ports most sci en tific ac tiv i ties of

Tai wan, in the last thirty years. To make the best use of this

pro ject, it is worth while to study the ef fi ciency of each of the

node lo ca tions. Based on the re sults of a nu mer i cal tsu nami

model, a meth od ol ogy for eval u at ing in stru ment lo ca tions to 

find the op ti mum lo ca tion is pro posed in the pres ent study.

This ap proach ap plies the max gain of the re cip ro cal GF to

the MA CHO pro ject, which is an a lyzed as an ex am ple.

2. METH OD OL OGY

A tsu nami ob ser va tory is im ple mented to pro tect as

many peo ple as pos si ble from haz ard ous tsu na mis. For ex -

am ple, a coastal city with a dense pop u la tion should be con -

sid ered as a point of im por tance; the more peo ple who are

pro tected, the more ef fec tive the ob ser va tion sys tem will be.

How ever, two cit ies of sim i lar pop u la tion may suf fer

dif fer ent lev els of de struc tion be cause the lo cal bathymetry

is dif fer ent. To de ter mine which cit ies are most vul ner a ble in 

a tsu nami in ci dent is the object of section 2.1.

Af ter a vul ner a ble city is de ter mined, a re cip ro cal GF is

cal cu lated by as sum ing zero free-sur face el e va tion ev ery -

where ex cept for the coast of this city, where the ve loc ity is

still zero but the free-sur face el e va tion is unity. The re sponse 

of all ocean points in the com pu ta tional do main is the de -

sired GF and the com pu ta tion is car ried out by a shal low-

 water-wave Cor nell Multigrid Cou pled Tsu nami model

(COMCOT; Liu et al. 1998) which will be in tro duced in

section 2.2. Section 2.3 will of fer a de tailed dis cus sion of

how the re cip ro cal GF is used to eval u ate the lo ca tion of tsu -

nami sensors. The length scale of the discretized GF will

be shown to be un im por tant in section 2.4.

2.1 Most Vul ner a ble Cit ies Ac cord ing to
Hy dro dy namic Sim u la tion

Most of the east coast of Tai wan has a steep sea bot tom

and the shoal ing ef fect is less sig nif i cant. An in ci dent tsu -

nami usu ally does not have time and space to evolve and

shoal be fore it is re flected by the shore line. To de ter mine
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which city might be pro tected by a steep bathymetry and

which city might be vul ner a ble to a dev as tat ing tsu nami, a

nu mer i cal hy dro dy namic sim u la tion is ex e cuted for the en -

tire east coast of Taiwan.

By as sum ing a sol i tary wave in ci dent from the Pa cific

Ocean with a length of the wave crest lon ger than the length

of the Is land of Tai wan, the am pli fi ca tion due to shoal ing

effects can be clearly ob served. As is typ i cal for tsu na mis

prop a gat ing in the deep ocean, the in ci dent wave is one me -

ter high which is given via the sur face el e va tion in the east

bound ary. The res o lu tion of the bathymetry is two min utes,

ap pro pri ate for the deep Pa cific Ocean and the steep sea

bottom off the east coast of Tai wan.

As is shown in Fig. 2, the max i mum sur face el e va tion is

high est in the vi cin ity of Tou-cheng. Also note that the city

of Chi-long, the lo ca tion of the larg est har bor in north ern

Tai wan, has sig nif i cant am pli fi ca tion de spite its des ig na tion

as a zone shel tered from the in ci dent wave. There fore, Tou-

 cheng and Chi-long are most vul ner a ble to a tsu nami haz ard

and should be con sid ered in de tail in the de ploy ment of tsu -

nami sen sors and seismometers in an observation project.

2.2 Nu mer i cal Hy dro dy namic Sim u la tion

In this study, tsu nami prop a ga tion is sim u lated by the

COMCOT val i dated tsu nami sim u la tion model (Liu et al.
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Fig. 1. The pre lim i nary ca ble route and four nodes of MA CHO pro ject. Vul ner a ble coastal cit ies in the north east coast of Tai wan are also shown.



1998) to solve both lin ear and non lin ear shal low wa ter equa -

tions. As is ex plained in section 1.1, a tsu nami can be ad e -

quately de scribed by lin ear shal low wa ter equa tions in ocean 

wa ter deeper than 50 m (Shuto 1991). There fore, non lin -

earity and fric tion are neg li gi ble in the off shore re gion

where the GF is com puted. Only lin ear shal low wa ter equa -

tions shown be low are used in the pres ent study:

St + Qx + Ry = 0 (1)

Qt + gdsx = 0 (2)

Rt + gdsy = 0 (3)

where S is the sur face el e va tion, Q and R are fluxes along

the x and y di rec tions, and d the wa ter depth. A mod i fied

leap-frog fi nite dif fer ence scheme is adopted to solve the

equa tion set. For an ar bi trary bathymetry, there is no closed 

form so lu tion for the Green’s func tion.

It should be noted that the ra di a tion con di tion (Chap -

ter 5 of Mei 1989) is used in COMCOT to elim i nate re -

flec tions from the bound ary of the com pu ta tional do main.

How ever, as has been pointed out in Chen et al. (2004),

the ra di a tion con di tion is not ap pli ca ble to edge waves be -

cause the wavenumber is dif fer ent from that of the plane

wave which is used in the ra di a tion con di tion. To avoid

the en ergy ac cu mu la tion of an edge wave along the coast -

line, the com pu ta tional do main should in clude the whole

is land of Tai wan.

2.3 Re cip ro cal GF and the Tsu nami
Vul ner a bil ity

The tra di tional and re cip ro cal GF’s are sym met ric with

re spect to the source and the re ceiver (Loomis 1979). The re -

cip ro cal GF GA
B  for tsu nami from the haz ard-prone city B to

point A in the ocean is ex actly the re sponse at the city B to a

forc ing of unit el e va tion at A, or G GA
B

B
A= .

This rec i proc ity of GF can be un der stood phys i cally as

in di cat ing that a lin ear wave prop a gat ing from B to A takes

the same time and un der goes the same trans for ma tion as it

does pro p a gat ing from A to B. As the nu mer i cal ex per i ment 

in Fig. 3 shows, in spite of the in ev i ta ble discretization er -

ror, the GF from B to A is ba si cally the same as the GF from

A to B.

The re cip ro cal GF GA
B  for each ocean point A is a time

se ries of sur face el e va tion, as is shown in Fig. 5a; both pos i -

tive and neg a tive GF val ues are pos si ble. A real tsu nami has

ei ther a pos i tive or neg a tive el e va tion in the source zone;

hence, both pos i tive and neg a tive GF val ues are im por tant

rel a tive to the tsu nami height in the haz ard-prone coast. Fol -

low ing Xu (2007), the max ab so lute value of the re ci procal

GF is the max gain for ev ery point in the ocean.

For ex am ple, if the max gain of an ob ser va tory at point A

is small, the ob ser va tions there are not very use ful for the

mit i ga tion at the haz ard-prone city B. On the other hand, if

the max gain of an ob ser va tory at point A is rel a tively high,

then ei ther the tsu nami height or the bot tom move ment due

to earth quake is closely re lated to the tsu nami height at the

haz ard-prone city B. There fore, ac cord ing to the max gain

de rived from the re cip ro cal GF, the op ti mum lo ca tion for an

observatory can be determined.

2.4 Length Scale of the Discretized GF

The nu mer i cal GF com puted with an ini tial unit height

at the source has a length scale of a nu mer i cal grid; one may

ask if the discretized GF ex hib its the scale char ac ter is tics of

the ini tial el e va tion and won der if the ap pli ca bil ity of the

numerical GF is lim ited.

To find out the ap pli ca bil ity, the discretized GF is used

to fore cast the off shore tsu nami height. The same ini tial ver -

ti cal dis place ment as the di rect nu mer i cal sim u la tion is mul -

ti plied by the cor re spond ing discretized re cip ro cal GF, and

then su per im posed over the whole fault zone. As is shown in 

Fig. 4, the discretized GF gives very ac cu rate tsu nami el e va -

tion com pared with the di rect tsu nami sim u la tion and re-

 proves yet again that the rec i proc ity of GF and the dis -

cretization of GF does not re strict its ap pli ca bil ity for dif -

ferent wave lengths.
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3. AP PLI CA TION TO THE NORTH EAST COAST
OF TAI WAN

In section 2.1, Tou-cheng and Chi-long are iden ti fied as

the most vul ner a ble cit ies for tsu nami haz ard on the north -

east coast of Tai wan. These two cit ies should be con sid ered

as the key tar gets to be pro tected by the MA CHO pro ject.

The re sults will be given in sec tions 3.1 and 3.2 which fol -

low. Be sides, vul ner a bil ity of Su-ao and Hua-lien as well as

the com mer cial har bors nearby can be used as an aux il iary

in di ca tor to eval u ate the ef fec tive ness of the ob ser va tory in

section 3.3. The sug ges tions to the MA CHO pro ject based

on the anal y sis are given in section 3.4.

The fol low ing anal y sis is ac cord ing to the max gain of the 

re cip ro cal GF with the haz ard-prone coastal city as the source. 

For the pur pose of tsu nami early warn ing, the re sults are ap -
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Fig. 4. Tsu nami height cal cu lated by mul ti ply ing the discretized re cip ro cal GF and the cor re spond ing ver ti cal dis place ment su per im posed over the

whole fault zone (blue line) is very ac cu rate com pared with the di rect tsu nami sim u la tion (red line).

Fig. 3. In spite of the in ev i ta ble discretization er ror, it is ev i dent that the GF from point B to point A (dashed blue line) is the same as the GF from

point A to point B (solid red line).



pli ca ble to both tsu nami sen sors and seis mom e ters be cause

the later can ob serve the bot tom move ment due to earth quake

which cor re lates with the tsu nami height in the source re gion.

3.1 Tou-Cheng

The re cip ro cal GF for the lo ca tion of four nodes in

MACHO pro ject with source lo cated at Tou-cheng is plot -

ted in Fig. 5. As Fig. 5 shows, the max gain is the max ab -

solute vari a tion of sur face el e va tion and its value at node 1

is 0.058. The max gain for the other three nodes are 0.035,

0.005, and 0.005, re spec tively. Com pared with the max gain

di a gram of the re cip ro cal GF shown in Fig. 6a, the max gain

at the Yaeyama Ridge re gion is only one tenth of the max

gain at some re gions of the Ryukyu Is land Arc. From the hy -

dro dy namic point of view, the Ryukyu Is land Arc is much

more im por tant than the Yaeyama Ridge.

The first two nodes are lo cated at the Ryukyu Is land

Arc, but the lo ca tion is not op ti mized if it is eval u ated by the

max gain di a gram of Fig. 6a. If both the first and sec ond

nodes are shifted northwestward, the max gain will be even

dou ble the orig i nal value.

It should be noted that the max gain at some coastal re -

gion near Tou-cheng and Hua-lien is larger than that in the

Ryukyu Is land Arc. How ever, these nearshore re gions can -

not pro vide enough time for early warn ing. On the other

hand, the Ryukyu Is land Arc is far from the shore line and is

prac ti cal for the early tsu nami warnings.

3.2 Chi-Long

Chi-long is the larg est har bor in north ern Tai wan and the 

pop u la tion is more than the sum of the pop u la tion of all the

three cit ies of Tou-cheng, Su-ao and Hua-lien in the north -

east. The nu mer i cal shoal ing ex per i ment of sec tion 2.1 im -

plies that, al though Chi-long is on the lee ward side, it is vul -

ner a ble to a tsu nami from the east coast of Tai wan. There -

fore, the city of Chi-long should be con sid ered as one of the

vul ner a ble cit ies for tsu nami in the north east of Tai wan.

The re cip ro cal GF for four nodes of MA CHO with

source lo cated at Chi-long is cal cu lated and the max gain for

four nodes are 0.013, 0.006, 0.001, and 0.002, re spec tively.

Sim i lar to Tou-cheng, the max gain of Chi-long at the Ryu -

kyu Is land Arc re gion is sig nif i cantly larger than most off -

shore re gions, as is shown in Fig. 6b.

3.3 Su-Ao and Hua-Lien

Su-ao and Hua-lien are pro tected from an in ci dent

tsunami by the steep bot tom slope, as has been dis cussed in

section 2.1. Still they are im por tant har bors in east ern Tai -

wan and play an im por tant role in com mer cial ac tiv i ties. The 

max gains of these two cit ies are used as aux il iary cri te ria for 

the eval u a tion of tsu nami sen sor lo ca tions.

The re cip ro cal GF for four nodes of MA CHO with

sources lo cated at the four vul ner a ble coastal cit ies of Tou-

 cheng, Chi-long, Su-ao, and Hua-lien are used to ob tain the

max gain for the four nodes given in Ta ble 1. The max gain

value at node 1 is sig nif i cantly larger for the GF at Su-ao,

partly be cause of the shorter dis tance to the node.

How ever, the max gain di a grams in Figs. 6c and d sug -

gest that the lo ca tion of these nodes is not op ti mized for

Su-ao and Hua-lien. Sim i lar to Tou-cheng and Chi-long, the

max gain at some re gions of the Ryukyu Is land Arc is sig -
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nificantly larger than most off shore re gions.

The Ryukyu Is land Arc has much higher gain value than 

the Yaeyama Ridge, which can be un der stood in the fol -

lowing way: The Ryukyu Is land Arc is shal lower than the

Yaeyama Ridge; as is shown in Fig. 8, in com ing tsu nami

wave rays from the shal lower re gion of the Ryukyu Is land

Arc tend to re fract to ward the vul ner a ble coast and hence the 

max gain at the point be hind the seamount is am pli fied.

There fore, a tsu nami gen er ated in the Ryukyu Is land Arc is

more dev as tat ing than tsu na mis gen er ated in the Yaeyama

Ridge. Thus makes the Ryukyu Is land Arc better than the

Yaeyama Ridge for the de ploy ment of tsu nami sen sors.

3.4 Sug ges tions on the Node Lo ca tions and the
Ca ble Route

From the max gain di a grams shown above, the Ryukyu

Is land Arc is more ef fi cient than the Yaeyama Ridge from a

hy dro dy namic point of view. It is thus sug gested that the

third and fourth nodes at the Yaeyama Ridge be moved to the 

Ryukyu Is land Arc, un less there are seis mo log i cal in di ca -

tions that Yaeyama Ridge has a high po ten tial for large earth -

quakes. If so, the ef fi ciency can still be im proved by slightly

chang ing the lo ca tions with out chang ing the ca ble route:

Ac cord ing to Figs. 6a - d, if the third node is shifted east ward 

and the fourth node is shifted west ward, the max gain will be 

in creased sig nif i cantly.

Al though the over all max gain in the Ryukyu Is land

Arc re gion is rel a tively large, the value var ies from place to

place. For ex am ple, the first two nodes are on the Ryukyu

Island Arc, but the lo ca tions are not op ti mal for the pro tec -

tion of Tou-cheng. To op ti mize the lo ca tion, the max gain for 

the vul ner a ble cit ies dis cussed above is lumped to gether. It is 

found that the value for Chi-long is smaller than the other
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Fig. 6. The max gain of the re cip ro cal GF orig i nates from (a) Tou-cheng, (b) Chi-long, (c) Su-ao, and (d) Hua-lien.
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three GF’s, but the place where the max gain in the Ryukyu

Is land Arc re gion is large is very sim i lar. We hence draw

only the low est value for the max gain of the other three GF’s 

in Fig. 7 to de ter mine the lo ca tion that has larg est max gain

value for all vul ner a ble cit ies.

As has been dis cussed in section 3.1, max gain for Tou-

 cheng will be two times larger if both the first and sec ond

nodes are shifted northwestward. For the other three vul ner -

a ble cit ies, the max gain also in creases. As can be in ferred

from Fig. 7, points a and b should be better lo ca tions for the

first two nodes. If so, the ca ble route has to be changed

slightly, but the in crease in the max gain is large.

If mod i fi ca tion of the ca ble route is fea si ble, fur ther

extend ing the ca ble east ward to point d in the Ryukyu Is -

land Arc is sug gested: The node far ther away from the coast

of Tai wan will in crease the time for an ear lier warn ing; fur -

ther more, the dis lo ca tion and wa ter sur face el e va tion at d

has a stron ger re la tion ship to the tsu nami height at the vul -

ner a ble cit ies along the north east coast of Tai wan. If ex tend -

ing the ca ble route east ward is not pos si ble, an al ter na tive is

to move a node to point c in Fig. 7 to ac quire a length ier

early-warn ing time and higher max gain value. The max

gains for points a - d sug gested by the pres ent meth od ol ogy

with the lon gi tude and lat i tude are shown in Ta ble 2.

4. SUM MARY AND CON CLU SIONS

In the pres ent study, the lo ca tion of tsu nami sen sors is

eval u ated ac cord ing to the max gain of the re cip ro cal GF

based on vul ner a ble cit ies. If the max gain of an ob ser va -

tory at point A is rel a tively high, then ei ther the tsu nami

height or the bot tom move ment due to earth quake has

high cor re la tion with the tsu nami height at the haz ard-

 prone coastal city. There fore, tsu nami sen sors and seis -

mom e ters de ployed at A are ef fi cient from the hy dro dy -

namic point of view.

In prin ci ple, the meth od ol ogy can be ap plied to all tsu -

nami ob ser va tion pro jects to op ti mize the use ful ness of the

tsu nami mon i tor ing sys tem. To show the ap pli ca bil ity of the

meth od o l ogy, the MA CHO pro ject along the Ryukyu Is land
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Fig. 7. The low est value for the max gain of the re cip ro cal GF of Tou- cheng, Su-ao, and Hua-lien. The value for Chi-long is smaller, but the place

where the max gain is large is sim i lar in the Ryukyu Is land Arc region. Points a - d have higher gains for each of the vul ner a ble cit ies and should be

con sid ered as new node lo ca tions.



Arc and the Yaeyama Ridge in the north east of Tai wan is an -

a lyzed in de tail.

In the ex am ple in north east ern Tai wan, the four vul -

nerable cit ies of Tou-cheng, Chi-long, Su-ao, and Hua-lien

are cho sen. It is found that for each of the four vul ner a ble

cit ies, the Ryukyu Is land Arc has much higher gain value

than the Yaeyama Ridge. Sev eral sug ges tions based on the

max gain dis tri bu tion are made on the mod i fi ca tion of the

cable route and node lo ca tions where the tsu nami sen sors

and seis mom e ters can be de ployed and con nected to the ca -

ble. Some mod i fi ca tions on the ca ble route may change the

de ploy ment and op er at ing cost, while some mod i fi ca tions

on the nodal lo ca tion do not change the route. In the later

case, the cost does not sig nif i cantly change but the ef fi -

ciency of the pro ject will be im proved.
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